
aide ,Farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS' - -

Communications upon subjects of interest
to thefarmer, the gardener, thefruit grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of thepaper. All such communications
should be addrenged to ULRICH STRICICLER,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa.

I/rafting

All over the country there are trees
that bear fruit of an inferior quality,
and which the owners would gladly
change to better varieties, if they could
do It themselves, or could get It done at
a reasonable expense. As It Is difficult
to get grafting done, there being so few
who can graft successfully, we give some
directions for performing the operation,
which we hope may be so plain that all
can understand them, and thereby be
enabled to do their grafting themselves.
Grafting Is Simply taking a twig from
one ree and planting it in the limb of
ano ter, the conditions of success being

that the innerbark of the two shall be
in perfect contact, and that the point
where they join shall be so covered that
neither the cion nor stock shall become
dry. All kinds of fruit-trees may be
-grafted, but peaches, apricots and nee,

tarines are generally and more success-

fully budded. Old or quite large trees
bearing .worthless fruit, had better be
cut down, than to attempt to renew
them by grafting, as the return would
not be an equivalent for the labor ex-
pmded. Apple, pear and cherry-trees,
that are young, or only of medium sine
can readily be renewed by grafting. The
renewal of a tree should, however, out
he done all at once, but extend through
three, or at least two year,,, beginning
with the upper part. In • renewing
the head, regard should be had to the
future form of the tree, recollecting that
a small graft will ultimately become a
limb, and that an overcrowded, :1.8 well
:H a too ii in bend, is to boa

14,N,.

The (dons can be cut any time, 1) lien
untfrazru, after {he ,dip is tali in the
Fall and before the buds begin to swell
in the Spring. I f cut in the Fall they call

be preserved in lamp earth in a cool
plate. If taken late in Winter or early.
In Spring, the upper portion of 111, cul-
ling should be rejected, as this is fre-
quentlyWilderdtilled, or has it, vitality
impaired by the severe ;add. It is not
too late to cut apple and pear-ciiilH, but
the buds (Cl .dierries 111.SWI•11111 SI, IlltIt•11
that nittny might fail to grow. l'llree
things are to he considered in the side,—
lion of (dons. Ist. They must hr or the
fitrnier year's growth. CSI. They should
lie front kin///ig, sfroi/fu/ If the
frees it' which they Cr)':taken be sic!:-
ly; the grafts will partake of the distinii-
per. When talt. en from young, luxuriant
trees they will produces( riingshoots, but
he a long time ein,ling into hearing., and
are seldom so productive as those taken
from fruitful trees', \dots.. shoots :ire
more compact and whose system is al-
ready organized flu. !waving. :lib For
the same reason they should lie taken
Trout the lateral or horii.ontal lbearingi
tiranches, and not fr mu the strong pin -

pendieular shoots.
int.l rriN(/ II IN.

[Some use grafthig•wax, :Ind others
waxed cloth. I ;rafting-M.ILX is made by
melting together over a :lime lire, 211.5,
of rosin, I I 11.5 of beeswax,
tallow, (or ill this 111'1411,111011. It Call be
used either (sold or in a liquid state. To
prepare for using (sold, the composition
Is thoroughly melted, poured into wa-
ter, and when sufficientlyelm!, is taken
out and worl:ed in the hand, in the
same manner as randy, until it is of a
uniform elutracter throughout. 'l'lle
hands should It rubbed with tallow, to
prevent the wax from sticking to them.
This when worked enough is tough

well-worl.eil putty. I'llAli in II

liluid State, Will i' preferred us,
we put the composition ill a glue-pot,
umlt it tliiirouv,llly, and apply
small brush. \Vii it as iiiiten as
it becnnn•a Il:u•d. A glue-pot is the best
vessel for this purpose, the part emit:lin-
ing the wax being surrounded by hot
water, it remains longer in a liquid
stale. SIMI,' prefer wascd ClOlll pre-
pared us follows: Take worn calico or
finish'', no Midler how thin and lender,
lean jute strips about three inches wide,
and make up into rolls or balls as large
cuss man's list, or larger. 111 Making Up
lin, roils, it is necessary to keep the strips
MO without any folds. l'ut these roils
into melted grafting wax and soak until
they are thoroughly penetrated by it;
then lay them out on a piece of board
to drain and ism!, and when they are
ready for use. (;rutting-clay,made by
working together clay and cow-dung, is
sometimes used with success.

The following are some of the %%idiot's
modes of grafting:

WHIP, nit1.1.1(•1,:

This mode is practised only on small
stocks or about the same diameter as
the grafts. lake a eutsloping upward

I like thelmouth-piece °fa whistle, from
an inch to au inch long; then in the
centre of the slope, cut a tongue. A
cion is cut in the same manner, except
that, the slope is downward; this
has also a tongm cut in it_ l'he two are
now fitted together, so that the inner
hark of the stork and p raft will exactly
loin, at least on one side. The union
being satisfactorily made, the two :ire

to he bound together. Then the graft
ing-wax, or waxed cloth is applied so as
to exclude air and moisture.

I=l
Cleft grafting in the ninthe most pawl.

ally practised. With a line aaw
the teeth set rather Wide, SaW oil' the
limbs. In sawing, care should he taken
that the weight of the limb does not
break it oil' before it is completely =ever-
ed,as this would strip away the bark
nom the lower side and leave an ugly
wound. l'he limb should be held
firmly until it is completely cut through
and it is safest to cut a ring through
the bark with the knife :It the place
where the saw-cut is to be made. 'the
rough surface left by the SUM' is 11l be
smoothed by paring with a knife. A
split is then to he made for the reception
of the grafts. A chisel or strong knife
is placed across the end of the but, and
with a few moderate blows with 11
let it is split through the centre, to the
extent. of an inch or two. A ciao is pre-
pared by cutting, its lower part to the
shape or a long wedge, taking care to
have a bud at the hose of the wedge.
The cage opposite to this bud, and
Which is to be played toward the ventle
of the stock, is otalle ',lightly thinner
than the other. The cleft heing
open by means of IL wlUSle❑ xvetlge, the
eion iv inserted, with the btol at the base
outward, taking care t Ind its inner lark
and that of the stocks come in contact.
In stocks an inch or more in diameter,
two cions are usually placed, one of
which is ultimately cut away. When
the opening wedge is withdrawn, the
cions are held quite firmly. The wind,
wounded portion must then lie covered
with grading-wax, nr waxed cloth.
When small stocks are cleft-grafted,
only one cion is inserted. and ahout half
the stock is cut away in It SlOping Man-
ner. A cut of this kind heals over more
readily than one made straight :taw's.

If, in using the waxed cloth, or the
grafting-wax cold, it is disposed to stick
to the hands, they should lie rtilihed
with tallow.

I=l
Iu cleft-grafting a split is left which

never fills up; to obviate this, many
practise what is called crown-grafting.
The stock is prepared as for cleft-graft-
ing, but not split. The cion instead of
being cut as in cleft grafting is shaved
down on oar sit/c oily, to form a half-
round wedge with a shoulder, with a
bud at the base as before. An iron
bodkin is used to lift the bark. This is
of the shape of a half-rounded wedge,
and may be made of a small half-round
tile, heating and slowly cooling to soften
it, and then grinding It smooth. A sub-
stitute may be readily made from hard
wood. '.1.`0 insert the cion, the bodkin is
forced between the bark and the wood
of the stock so as to lift the bark (no
matter if it cracks) and on being with-
drawn, the cion is pressed into tile open-
ing thus made, Its cut portion being
toward the centre of the stock. Two,
three or four dons may be inserted ac-
cording to the Sin of the stock, then
cover the wounded portions with wax
or cloth as before. Some object to,this
method for the reason that the grafts
are more liable to be blown out. There
are still some other modes of grafting
practised, as saddle-grafting, side-graft-
ing, ate., but to understand the three
methods given is sufficient for all prac-
tical purposes.

Grafting should be done when the
buds of the stock are beginning to swell,
and justready to burst forth Into leaf.
It may be performed, however, when
the stock display's several expanded
leaves, but when so late Itmustbe done
very carefully, or it will prove labor in
vain. It is not well to do it too early,
as the dons are exposed for a long
time to the cold winds, and are apt to
die. The grafts should be looked to, af-
ter they are set, to see,that the wax cov-
ers or binding do not become displaced.
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Deep or Shallow Ploughing.

A clayey or heavy land will retain the
effects of judicious applications of stim-
ulating fertilizers or manures much
longer than light or sandy land ; for the
light land being loose and not compact
permits the sun and air to have access
to and through almost all parts of it,
drying out or evaporating those essen-
tial volatile particles which go to fertil-
ize vegetation. I will and doadmit that,
where extreme earliness is desired, as

with market gardeners, such light or
loamy soil is desirable; butwhere perma-
nency, as with the grassand grain crops
and other staple productions, is desired,
then a heavy soil isthe oneto be sought for
and obtained. If the subsoil, in the case
of the light soil, lies near to the surface,
within procuring distance, then it may
with great profit be used as an enricher.
l3utalways let thoughtfulness and judg-
mentcontrol your actions, in regard to
the time to obtain and the quantity to
be obtained. I have known men, who
ought to have been better informed,
say that you should unearth, at the
least, about three or four inches of the
cold clay subsoil and then you could
and would reap great benefits there-
from. What fallacy ! It is like giving
medicine to a sick man, this improve-
ment of land by subsoiling ; you must
give a little at a time to get the best re-
sults, for a sudden turning up of the
cold clay to several inches in depth
would have the same ettect on land that
an overdose of medicine would have on
the sick man.

I believe clay, on account of being
such a powerful absorber, as well as pos-
sessing fertilizing powers of its own,
mostly by absorption, to be one of the
best natural fertilizers or enrichers we
have; but, like other good things, to .

used with caution and moderation.
Clay, when brought in contact •ith

manurial substances, will absorb ;, cut
quantities of both the liquid as C • as
the gaseous portions of Loch manor .
Knowing this, you can, at a glance, see
the great value of it when properly util-
ized, which is best done by turning up
small lots of it in the fall of the year,
and then suffering the froists of winter
to manipulate the muss, and render it
disintegrated and pliable. Ity so doing
you so separate the particles as to
lit it for coming in contact with
the tender roots of the different
plants, and imparting to them health,
vigor and nourishment. Not (Oily
the gases and liquids from appar-
ent substances does clay absorb uud en-
rich itself, for the benefit of careful,
thoughtful liusbandinen, but from the
air itself it obtains many volatile ele-
ments, which contribute to the richness
f the soil in a marked degree ; for thisreason constant ploughing and eultiva-

, tam is very beneficial, as it turns under
and imprisons, for a while, although
within easy access of the roots of the
plants and vegetation, these valuable on-
richers.

On reading this, some limy say, view-
ed in the same sense, that light land is
justas good as heavy, for it already lies
loose, without the unnecessary, to them,
trouble of repeatedly ploughing and
constantly cultivating, to give it the
loose texture and friability so desirable.
Now, here, just where they think their
strongest point is, they show a decided-
ly weak one • for, in the first place, you
might plough the land repeatedly and,
no doubt, with evident good results, hit
most of the valuable volatile elenienbi
would not consent to remain in their
earthbound prison, but would try to force
their way through to their original
sphere, which they could very readily
do, on account of the too slimly nature
or soil overlying them ; and theresults,
although they might lie good, would
be only transient. Not so with rather
heavy land, or with light land ploughed
deeply and subsoiled, to throw up the
rich clay in suitable quantities, for the
benefits would be lasting.

It is a certified fact, one that will not
bear refutation, and one that has been
and is based on facts, that clay contains
most, if not all, the elements which con-
stitute plant food, or rather what differ-
ent kinds of vegetation require or de-
mand for their sueeessful growth and
profitable culture. A plant would die,
especially a tender one, if planted in a
bed of clay ; and an unthinking person
would :it once augur evil as always con-
nected with the seemingly unctuous,
useless-looking mass. We could make
a trite comparison by comparing it with
gold ore. We would think a man, in-
deed,very foolish, if not insane or Immo-
maniacal, if he should try to press shin-
ing gold dollars directly from the crude
ore ; and why should W.O not consider
a person who would attempt to artifice
the valuable plant food in clay, with-
out going to souse trouble to manipulate
it properly, as equally worthy of con-
demnation?

No success can Le lichievJil or great
benefit be derived front any undertak
ing by leaving it, so to speak, to take
care of itself, not giving it any particu-
ar attention. Toaccomplish much you

must coot terlialance the results, or
rather the results are counterbalanced,
always, by an approximating amount of
labor, energyanti perseverance, together
with forethought and prudence ; and so
it is with the subject of deep or shallow
ploughing. Think carefully,plan wisely
and execute judiciously and expeditious-
ly, for On these three, apparently trivial
considetations or items, the success of
any undertaking, of whatever nature, is
dependent.— i llrtiowilluso l'lrmilloilirm,

Econoinithig 13011('5.,,

I;ones, of which there are more or less
lying about the promises of every house-
holder, are an unsightly object, and fre-
quently considered a nuisance ; and not
onfrequently are they thrown under
some of the farm buildings, in some-
out-of-the-way corner, or burned in the
stove or tire,—a considerable waste of
taw material.

Every bone that meets our eye, or ac-
cumulates, or even exists otherwise, is
an organized substance, whose elements
are drawn from the soil or earth, and,
as a matter of course, eventually return
thereto, but most frequently in a far-
away locality front where they origi-
nated. Vegetables and herbage, in
order to insure their growth, require
that the elements which make up bones
should compose a portion the soil ;
and all productive soils hold those
elements in one form or another.—
The soil furnishes the bone element
In the vegetable, and the vegetable
furnishes the same to the animal, whose
system absorbs and organizes the bone.
Young mutt growing, animals, as well as
milk-giving animals, absorb this ele-
ment much more abundantly than
others ; and as a necessary consequence,
soil from whiclMhey feed is depleted to
the amount of feeding. If 110 artificial
means are resorted to, to restore these
elements, the soil eventually becomes
non-produclive, or at least partially so.„
Without question this, more than any
other one cause, is flue reason we so often
see such unproduetive pasturesand other
lands in our old settled New England
States—almost or .mite barren hills and
hillsides, as well as more level portions.
These have furnished, withoutany ade-
quate return, feeding ground forages;
and any other soil similarly treated will
experience like results, proportioned to
the original fertilityand amount of bone
element therein.

14 there no cheap and practical way
whereby the conmion farniercan

his waste bones, and not have them
lie about as unsightly objects or burn
them We often see it advised, in our
agricultural journals, to dissolve them
in acid, with directions for the various
manipulations. Such directions, al-
though well meant, and Will answer for
scientific exuerimenters and amateurs,
are quite inapplicable for the common
farmer, whose means will not warrant
the attempt for the small quantity of
bones he can command. The attempt
has frequently been made, to my knowl-
edge, with entire success in dissolving,
or rather tumbling to pieces, of the tub
or.cask in which the bones, acid,
were placed for dissolving, as I have
been informed by the operators them-
selves; and of the many with whom I
have conversed who have made the at-
tempt to dissolve bones with acid, I
have failed to timid one who has suc-
ceeded better than the above.

Although in the hands of the general
cultivator, dissolving bones with acid is
impracticable, yet there is a more sim-
ple and every way practicable mode,
that may be practiced by any one, even
of the least scientific attainment or gen-
oral intelligence—one which I know to
he practical, and have known to be suc-
cessfully practised by those of no scien-
tific attainment—and that is to dissolve
them in ashes thus: Take any suitable
cask, and throw in a few ashes to cover
the bottom an inch or two ;
on this place a layer of bones,
broken as line as convenient with
sledge or hammer; 1111 all the in-
terstices with ashes-and some two or
three inches above; then another layer
of bones, and thus alternating ashes and
bones, ending with live or six lathes of
ashes on top; over this empty your
chamber-slops, to keep the whole mass
moist for five or six months, when the
bones will be foundso soft that they are
easily pulverized; and, mixed with the
ashes, they make as good (to say the
least) a bone fertilizer as can be pur-
chased, and the cost youcan estimate as
well as any one. Try it, practical farm-
er, and report. It thereare some pieces
that are still hard, try them over.—Cbr,
respondent of Country Gentleman,

liluntorous. LEGAL NOTICES

USTATE OF ELIZABETH ELLHAELEIL
ra late of Earl township, deceased.--Letters
of administration (de boats non cum testa-
ments annexco on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to snake immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.
marl-6tw9 WILLIAM ELLMAKER.

E. H. YUSDT, Att'y. Administrator, Ac.

AISSIGNE II ESTATE OF HENRY PLAS-
terer and Wife, of Penn township, Lan-

ces er counly.—Heriry Plasterer and Wife, of
Penn township, having by deed of voluntary
assignment. assigned and transferredall their
estate and effects to the undersigned, for the
benefit of the creditors of the said Henry Plas-
terer, he thereforegives notice to all persons
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those hav-
ing claims to present them to

PETER M. WILL.
Assignee,

Residing In Penn township.
H. B. SWART., Attorney.
March Ist, 1871. dtw.9

ESTATE OF PHILIPDEM AVEN, LATE
of Carnarvon township, deceased.—Let-

ters of Administrationon said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against theestate of the decedent, will
make thesame known to them without delay.

GEORGE HANDWORK.
Administrator,

Redding luEarl Township.
E. 11. YUNDT. Attorney. • m l6tw• 9

MO THE CREDITORS OF THE HEN-
TERS' DALE LUMBER COMPANY.

Abraham Lefever, ) In the Courtof Common
vs./,Pleas of the Countyof Lan-

!) S. Rare, et. al. f caster In Equity.
The underslgmed Ma.ster,appointed to dis-

tribute the balance in the hands of the Receiv-
er of the Hunter's Dale Lumber Company, to
and among those legally entitled to thesame.
wit attend for that purpose on THURSDAY,
the 'Zird day of MARCII, 1.071, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
in the Library Room of the Court House, in
the City of Lancaster, whereall persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

D. li. EsllLEMAN,
Master.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF DANIEL D.
Swiftand Levinia C , his wife, of Fulton

township, Lancaster county, having by deed
of voluntary assignment. assigned and trans-
ferred all their estate aunt effects to the under-
signed for the benefit of the creditors of the
said Daniel D Swift, notice is hereby given
toall persons Indebted to said assignors, to
make immediate payee-nt to the undersigned
without delay, mini (lose having elaintsto pre-
sent thein to

HARVEYSWIFT,
Itt,ltlentof Fulton twit.,

Astlgnet.

LISTA'rE OF. BENJAIIIN MIN ICII,r, late of Conoy township. tlee'd.—Letters of
Adminktratlon ott Muhl estate having welt
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make trnmedl-
ate payment. and those having etalus ttr de-
mantis agalltht the scone will present them for
settlement to the undersigned.

CATHARINE MISVIf'I I,
Conoy townslitp.

WILLIAM A. A DANIS,
Ilarrlshnrg.
Ins at w-lit

(STATE OF VRIAII SWISHER, LATEIL/ of Coleraine township, Lancaster county,
deceased.—LenersTestainentaryon said estate
having lasi granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted tosaid decedent are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent, to make known the same to
the undersigned withont delay, residing In
Coleraine township.

SIMEON W. SWISHER, Executor.
its-litws 10 • Kirkwood Post Oiltee.

ASITINED ESTATE OF SAMUEL S.
S. Welsh, of Conestoga

towshlp, Lancaster county, having by deed of
voluntary assignment., dated WI day of March,
1,71, assigned and transferred all their estate
Inv) uncts to the undersigned for the benefit.
ot OW creditors of the said Samuel S. Welsh.
Notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted
to said assignors, tomake Immediate payment
to the •clersigned without delay, and those
having claims topresent them to

DR, 116N.1 AMIN S. KFXDIti,
ms-f;twlo A ,sivlvo.
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Hall and Stair Carpelings,
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PRICES THE I.OW 1•:-;

REEVE L. &
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FURNITI.RI

, -q tin, R d
Spring Uot

Spring Mat tre-0,...4,
II .11r Mattresses,

Husk :Slat trus,
Str:tu. Mal

WO VEN W I RE M.\.TT ItESS,
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N. R.—our Intention Is to treat all customers
so that they Will taosooc permanent dealers
with IN,and orders v. 11l ri.VeiVC the Hassle Ut •

tent ton. and persons can boy Just as cheap as If
present at the store. . _

JOHN FOli LE A: SON

II RN I T it E ,

t'II6IST,I ANA, PEN N:
Have now on hand the largest anti greatest
variety or Furniture eye,- oil ,ed in no,
ty, Lad at Prices to Milt tile tine•,.

ALL KINDS OF WALNUT FuRNITuRE!
ALT• KINDS OF c,rrAm.: FuRNITIT,E,

Chamber Hull+, Tor fable, Large Look
lug GluNses and Clookl, Vt.! hogi ds, lush Sinks
Tables or klnils, I ink, :.iota,
Lounges thud Settees.
All goods Warranted AS repre,ented,
Give its a cal: :tin!see Sroyourselves.

fell 42W

FOB SALE OB BENT.

IDIIBLIC SALE—ON SATURDAY, theP 25111 day of MARCH. 1871, the subscriber
willsell at pabllc sale, at Cochrenville, Ches-
ter county, Pa., three superior Draft and Work
HORSES. No. I and 2are a pairof Bay Hor-
ses, rising 8 years old, very handsome, per-
fectly gentle for either man of woman to drive,
willweigh about 1,250pounds each, good trav-
elers and match well; also, good leaders. No.
3, is a beautiful Dapple Dun Horse, rising 7
years old,white maneand tail, very handsome,
very gentle for man or woman todrive,weighs
about 1,000 pounds, has trotted a mile In 3
minutes and 30seconds, the only time he was
ever on a course, making thelast half-mile In
1 minute and 40 seconds. These are threeas
good horses as Lancaster or Chester county
can produce for all kinds of business. Persons
wantingsuch horses can know the character
of said horses by coming to theneighborhood,
as I have owned them four years.

Sale at 1 o'clock on said day. A credit of 9
months will be given.

JOSEPH P. WALTON.

PUBLIC BALE.--ON SATURDAY, THE
25th of MARCH, Hal, will be sold at pub-

lic sale, at the public house of B F. Weldler,
in the village ofEden, twoand one-half miles
east of Lancaster, the following described per-
sonal property, viz:

Five Market Wagons, some of which are
new ; two Trotting Sugzies, one Sulky, a new
Top Buggy, three Rockaways, four Spring
Wagons, a new One-horse Wagon,heavy Four-
horse Wagon, Sre.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when attendance willbe given and terms
of sale mada known by

li=

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
hi Cords White and Black Oak Wood, (1,ff.10 feet
Headings for Flour Barrels, 150 White Oak
Posts, a lot of Chips and Offal Wood.

Attendance will be given ;and terms of sale
!nude k sown by

REBNIA—N S WEIDLER.
Cot.. GEn. GEYER, AUCL.Y. mr,s4Nwll.

VALUABLE LAND FOR BALE.---dI
wish to sell toy land lying in Rocking-

ham County, in the Valley of Virginia, on
North River, consisting of two tracts. One of
these contains 20 acres; the other 117 acres.
This is the best of land. The Home tract has
thereon a large Brick House, a large Swlsser
Barn, ill feet long by 59 feet wide, Out-houses
plenty, with Well and Cistern in the Yard. A
Creek runs through the Farm. On theprem-
ises are two Orchards of the Choicest Fruit,
comprising MO Apple Trees. 200 Peach Trees,
Cherryand Pear Trees, and Grape Vines. There
are 50 acres of meadow land, and 150 acres of
low ground on this Farm. As 1 want to sell,
a bargain can be had. Possession given imme-
diately. My address Is Bridgewater, Rocking-
ham county, Virginhi.

febls-Sant? SAMUEL E. LONG.

k VALUABLE FARM
LA. IN 1,1111,E BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated In the township afore...add at private
sale,

more or less, adjoining landsofNathan Hinnies,
David Christy, John Gibson and cd hers, upon
wh Leh Is erected in two-story Dwelling
a tine Bank Barn, 1.141 liSt feet, (but recently
erected) limited with slate, with Granerles and
Corn i 'rib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every Bela can be watered.
41 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
toilsnee Is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is in a. high Stilt,
it -cultivation, under good fence, convenientto

churches, mills,stores, schools, ,t,, It un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as weal
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided Into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to Invest in real estate, a
(•11:111el! is here presented rarely lobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon the subscriber aL Mechanic., Grove.
sepl:{tfw37 DAVIT) EVANS.

ITIRUST SALE,—IN PURSUANCE OF A
deed of trust executed to the undersigned

li) lieu andAndrr r0,n ,,,,t ,rheyl2th day- of A I:-
laM, ded In the Clerks

°glee of the county of Augusta county Va., I
will proceed ou the prom lses, on THURSDAY,
the 2:trd day of MARCH next, to sell to the
highest bidder, that very valuable tract of land
on Middle River, 7 miles north of Staunton,
and innuediately on the line of the Valley
Railroad from Harrisonburg to Staunton.
gald land tomitttlus

A Cal.>,
and adjoins Bailey Dunlap and others. 'There•
are 105 acres cleared, of which 8.0 acres Is nest-
class bottom; the upland is the brown soil
adapted tothe Vulture of any grain or grass.

'there Is a good brick dwelling aud all neres-
-Bary buildings on the farm, good ore hard,

Terms of sale of land.—One -fourth of the pur-
chase money to he paid un day of sale, Or satls-
raotory negotlahle note for sane, payable
in3U days after sale, withinterest thereon from
day'of sale the balance in three equal pay-
ments at six, twelve and eighteen months,
with Interest from date, the purchaser execu-
tingbonds with approved security, and a I it-tt
retained as ultimate security.

At the stone time and place all the personal
property eonsisting. in part, as follows;
Il.n.ses cattle, cheep, hags, farm Ing Imply

ments, and hmisehold and kitchen furnlturt
The terms of sale of the personal property

Will he made known on day or side.
ALENANDER ANDERSON,

marehl-tsw9 Trustee.
DUBUC SALE.

lie virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
lor Frederick County, sitting as a Court of
I.:qulty, passed the 2Stti day of February,
In the case of Stephen A. Thomas and others,
the undersigned Trustees will oiler at publle
sale,

ON TUE.gDAY, :NTH OF MARCH, 1571,
at o'clock I'. M., at,the City Hotel, Frederick
oily, Md., all that ValuableFarm,
MUM=

more or less, late the reside nor of Riehard
Thomas, deceased. This farm Is situated 5
milts from Adamstown, on the B. 4. O. Rail-
road, and 1‘,.; miles front the Washington A:
IMlnt of Rocks Railroad, and 2 miles from the
Chesapeake 4 Ohio Canal, and 1 mile from
lieenlteld Mills, one of thebest wheat markets
In the county, lllld is Improved vilth a com-
modious

MB=
good Barn, and all necessary outbuilding' and
has a well .r excellent water In the yard. The
farm Is well-fenced otf into convenient sized
neids,itnd every field accessible to'water. Th is
is one of the most productive grain and grass
farms in the county. The land Is heautliully
undulated, and MS for beauty of location, there
Is none to surpass It; there Is on this farm a
tine

APPLE AND PEACH ORCHARD,
:deo, Fears, Plums, and all the different varie-
ties of Fruit trees In full bearing. Those want-
ing to make a good investment of their money
and procure a beautiful home, willdo well by
giving this advertisement their special atten-
tion. For furtherinformation call upon or ad-
dress the subscribers, at Pal Ilt of Rocks, or
Month of Monocacy, Frederick county, Md.

'reruns of Sale as prescribed by the Decree
One-third of the purchase money tobe pad at
the day of sale, or the ratification thereof by
the Court, and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, the purchaser or purchasers to
give his, her, or their notes with approved se-
eurity, hearing Interest from the day of sale
tor the deferredpayment.

Purchasers to beat all expense and convey-
ncing timl stamps.

01 ,,,,RGE \V. SNOUFFER.
GEOIOiE R. IIAYSTtruste, ,

t VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
AND

MILL SEAT, &C.
I still ,)11-, for sal., InCharlestown, Jefferson

County, West Vlrginla, In frontof the -Carter
Hotel," to the highest bidder, at public aue-

, !lon.on

I W EIINEIDAY,THE 29THOF MARCH NEWT,
one of the best, If not the very hest farms, in
Jefferson County, ,so regarded by column to
consent I, containing front to :no Acres. he-
log part of my Homestead estate. This land

Feather Beds, ' has ell it a
Ilulst:nrs:nt COMFORTABLE DWELLINi

„ a good Barn, Corn-house, sty., a never falling
, Well of Limestone near the dwelling:, horn,Comfort:o)les, we.,and a constant Stream running through,

Blankets, from WhiCh every field hansac4.ess to Water ; It
i; units. In nearly midway between Charlestown and

Harper's Ferry, !miles Sof Halltown, through
which place the Winehester and Harper's Fer-
ry Railroad, and the Turnpike road tram Har-
per's Ferry to Charlestown pass, and at till
which towns are Depots; new Turnpike is al-
so being made, 111141 Is partly Ilnlshed from
lalltown toShepherdstown,and another from

Kabletown soulh, tin run near this land to
I lidRowe; and It is only 11 111110 Sfrorkl Keyes,
Ferry on the Shenandoah Itiver,about 3 miles
ILbOVe HarpeCs Ferry. It binsa lititnelenVy of
timberland for all farmpurposes and Is 111
good COndithM, a part set In clover. My whole
estate being in the angle formed by the two
rivers, Potomac and Shenandoah, at Harper's
Ferry; was desolated In the war, and havlng
had to borrow money to repair and release, I
find myself compelled tosell a portion. I will
Innke considerable less per acre for this tract,
than several farms lylng In sightand not
generally regarded as equal to this, have been
soldfor within the last year nr two as the EMI.-
!kin farm which brought SIM, and the Ale,.
auder $92 per acre

AT THE SA ME TIME AND PLACE,
A lot ofgrollad of :I ACreS, lin,e or h

fora Flouring Mill, ate.. slttuded Immediately
below lialltown. It is asuperior power to the
mill at that place, recently consterted Into a
paper manufactory, hoeing the 11,,,5ii,11 t.l
three or four springsadding to tint VOllllllO of
the main stream. Title lot liesadjoining Ilall-
- anti right between the above nailled
Railroad and Turnpike,and hasa small house
on it. It has head an d tail race fall for a Inn
feet wheel. This location speaks for
And a Flouring Mull is a great need in (hit+
neighborhood since the conversion of the
former one into a paper mill. In fact the ad-
vantages and value of this line Water Power
situated thus between the aforesaid Railroad
and I urnpike right at Halltowu and a Depot,
are manifest, My prier Is &aka/ A 1so.

ri 'Ai:REs OF' LAND,
adjoining It, will be offered with it, or sepa-
rately. Although this land has no building col
it except a stone foundation that could be

built upon, IW the walls :irc good Mild
no timber, hot hasaccess to water, Its vicinity
to Harper•s Ferry makes It valuable,

'rho soil of ouch parcel of land (drcred, Is 11,1
quality Limestone, and they shall go to the
highest bidder, certainly, at the prices named.

Also, I will offer my Sheol,FARM, contain-
lug 14:1;,iALItEs, with the valuable •

IMESTONE I: A 13. R
of 5 acres thereon, situated Immediately on
the W. 6: P. R. It., and 1 acre of which Is leased
tar an unexpired term of I year and 10months
to the B. A 0. R. R. Co. This is the most valu-
able quarry in the State, immediately on the
Shenandoah River, and on the Railroad, and
it will be sold either in connection with the
larm or separately. The farm is elderly lime-
stone, and the Improvements coin Mrtahle,
wi h a never-tailing Spring of fresh water.

tawll WILLIAM LUCAS.

HOTELS AND RESTA G RANTS

BLACK HORSE HOTEL
NORTH QUEEN STREET

The undersigned Informs his friend+ at d the
public generally, that he has leased the above
well-known hotel, and that his undivided
attention twill be paid to its management.

The table will be furnlshed with the hest the
market attords, and the liar supplied with the
beat of liquors. No eibirt, will be spared to
render all guests coinfortablt . Transient and
permanent boarders accommodated.

tebla tfw 7 H. 0. KAUFFMAN.

$7500 In
WANTED

Olinorm otNsums,I'Ilolrl'tv I. e 7x 3
tra interest unit the first hen on property
Worth double the amount twill be glven. Ap-
ply to EO. W. HERR,

Attorney at Law and Heal Estate Agent,
No. 3 North Dolce Street,

f2.1-tfdlawd,tw Lancaster, Pa.

pENSIONN FOR WAR OF 1812.

Officers and soldier; who served sixty days

in War of 1913are entitled by a recent net 01
Congress toa pension of$S per month.

The widows of such soldiers, married before
he 2'd day of December, 1814, arealsoemit led,
providing they have not again married.

For attention to such cases apply bylletter or
person to JAMES BLACK

No. 58 East King Street,
mar 3 31w J Lancaster, Pa.

===
We will pay Agents a salary of 830 per week

and expenses, orallow a largecommission, to
sellour new and ,wonderful inventions. Ad-
dret.,

fl,6mw

- -
WAUNEN Lt Co.,

Manillall, Mich

BANKING HOUSES

MNOWIiMN
The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT

COMPANY, wl9 pay Interest on deposits an
follows, viz :
For 1 and 2 months 4 per cent ,

" 3, 4 and 5 •• 4‘,4 •'

•• U 7,8, 0and 10 months 5 '•

" II and 17 months 53 ••

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COALMISSION,

J. C. MUHLENBERO,
Treasurer.nov 2 8m w 44

TILE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
will pay lutereilton clepotax, us follows:

fir 1 month 4 percent.
" ti , 9 and 5 months "

" 0. 7,8, it and lU "

11 and 12
This bank having been duly appointed

agent, will receive subscriptions for the new
loan of U. S. Government.

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
Columbia, March 15, 1871. ml5-3m

The Teuton's Lament
Mineiinks I mine .1 Inks! vat language slat
I can not English spraken,

For shust so sure Ispeak-him right,
So sure I be's mistaken

For when I says I wants my beer,
I mean that lager nxiti;

Bier means dem Ling that folks ride on
dey go dead as blixen.

Dey say dey "raise" a building,
Den "raze" It down so cline

" Rays" mean dem Um; the sun (rows

Vert It gets up to shine.

"Meat" means dem tlng dai's coot to eat
"Meet" also means tlng proper:

'Tie only "mete " to measure deer tinge,
Ven steamboats "meet " thestopper.

Shust de same words mean every ling
It makes nodifference whether

You spell him die or Cother way,
Yon sounds almost like ['other.

Mine Jinks ! mine Jlnks! so sure I knows
I cannot Englishspraken;

For yen I " nose " I speak hint right,
Vy,den, I getsmistaken.

Humorous
" Make me a Jacket out of Pa's Old

Coat," is the latest song, to take the
place of the one about being put to bed.

Sleep is produced by "a molecular
change in the nervous structure itself
of the cerebrous spinal system." Quite
refreshing to know.

A young lady, being asked by an en-
thusiastic politician which party she
was most in favor of, replied that she
preferred a wedding party.

" Dad, have you been to the muse-
um'!" asked a ten-year old boy. "No,
my son." Well, go, and mention my
name to the door-keeper, and he'll take
you round and show you all."

A ton modest bachelor, remarking
that a hot flat-iron was good to keep the
feet warm in winter, was answered by a
„blooming young lady that a very great
improvement had been discovered on

invention.
A. gentleman traveling on a steamer,

me day at dinner, was making away
yvith a large pudding close by, when he
was told by the servant that it was des-
sert. "It matters not to me," said he,
‘• I would eat it if it were a wilderness."

An Ohio paper publishes its social an-
nouncements under the heads of
" Ilatehed," " :qatched," "Patched,"
" Snatched," "Detached," and "De-
spatched," as an improvement on

' Born," " Betrothed," " Married,"
"Eloped," "Divorced," cool "Died."

A youngster, while perusinga chapter
in Genesis, turning to his mother in-
quired if the people in those days used
to do sums on the ground. 11 wan dis-
cover,d that he had been reading the
passage, "And the sons oof men multi•
plied upon the face of the earth."

A young eouple were married at Chat-
taraugus, (a., lately, The loride'sshoes
hurt her feet so badly that she had to
sit down while the minister was per-
forming the ceremony. She said she
wouldn't postpone the wedding, lout
would get married that night if she hail
to go to bed too do, it.

To Young lionsekeepers Never
weigh into in their own :wales, you are
sure too loose toy it.

To tiainestl.rs—Never play cards by
gas-light—use I foyle.

A musical young lady rays that a
composer may very properly make over-
tures to anybody.

A gentleman Who has seen it, thus
describe', the Tennessee panther
"When it switches its tail from side
to Mile, and liashes lire outen its big
yaller eyes, it 'peered to seem as if it
was streekedly spotted-like by turns;
but when it got sorter more gentler then
it 'peereo, to seem of a dove-colored
brown."

The Louis:We u,,,tri,r-Journal hits
pretty hard when it says that " Lll. }"-
body had net Christopher Culumims in
the 'middle of the Atlantic and told him
that he was in I.lll` act of discovering a
country that would ultimately fall into
the hands of such an administration as
the present, lie would have gone back
home and attlyed there."

ATI eccentric, wealthy gentleman
stuck up a board in a !held on his estate,
upon which was painted the following :
"I will give this field to any man who
is contented." He soon had an appli-
cant. "Well, sir, are you a contented
man '."' "Yes, sir, very." ,"Then what
do you want with my lield..""l'he ap-
plicant did not stop to reply.

Avery curious mode of trying the title
to land is practiced in 11indoostan. Two
hefts are dug in the disputed spot, in
each of which the plaintiff's and defen-
dant's lawyer put one of their legs, and
remain there until one of 1110111 is tired,
in which rase his elicit. is defeated. In
this country it is the ciiiint and not the
lawyer who puts his Mot in it,

An indebted eustomer enters it pro-
vision store remarking, I'll take a leg
a ',mum., and I want to pay for it."—
" All right," replies the dealer, handing
Liar the meat, which customer takes,
and starts to go. " Loot; 'er here," cries
the dealer, " I thought you wanted to
p ay for it." "; ,:o I d,,," was the reply;
but 1 can't." l'he dealer looked a little
sheepish.

:\ Kansas City editor who employs a
Chinese laundryman is in a panic. Ile
says: "They sent home with ourwash-

in tvo trays a little below the top like
a railway junction, awl has pucl:ereil.
liME=
the divide. We don't know what it is,
and we'rea poor friendle,s man, with
only our virtue, and none but villains
would seek to injure that."

A country parish in Connecticut °f-
ere,' to raise their minister's salary from
rauu to S-Inn. l'he good man refused:
" First," said he, " hocause you can't
afford to give toe more than SS:int). See-
tool, because toy preaching isn't worth
more than that. because I have
to collect Illy sal:try, which, herefore
Lai been the hurtlet part of my labor,:
among you. If I have to collect an ad-
ditional hundred it will kill me."

••••-•

Only Sam, Dal's All.
Ilero is a very good anecdote, remind-

ing one somewhat ;-40We'S
"Topsy.'

During the last winter a contraband
came into the Federal linen in Noith
Carolina, anti was marched up to the oj,
liver of the day to give an account A f
himself, whereupon the following col-
loquy ensued :

\\*lnit is vote• inimc'f
" name's Sam."
" San' what,r
" No, snh ; not Scut Wait. I'.' jilt
" sour ether Hanle
" I lias'ot get lie oder liana% sali.

yam—fiat's all."
" NVllat's your waster's lianie'."'
" got lie master ; niassa Fun-

ned away -.y:111! yali ! l'se free nigger
now."

" \\That's your father nod inetherla
name :'•'

" l'se get none, sail --lieber 1111,1 none.
l'se jist Sam—ain't nobody eke."

" ilaven't you any bro.thers and ma-
ters"."

" No, sah, ocher had none. No ['rud-
der, no slater, no fader, no moiler, no
massa—nothin' but Sam. a t
;N.,(111, you if'• all Mo.(' is ql VB."

One-half Guilty

A fellow named Honks was lately
tried at Yuba, Cal., for entering a
miner's tent and stealing a bag of gold-
lust valued at eighty-four dollars. The

testimony showed that he had once
been employed there. and knew exact-
ly where the owner kept his dust, and
on the night specified he cut a slit in
the tent, reached in, took the hag, and
ran off. The principal witness testified
that he saw the hole cut, saw the man
reach in, and heard him run away.

"I rushed after him at once," con-
tinued the witness, "but when I catcher]
him I didn't find Bill's bag, but found
it afterwards where he had thrown it."

"How far did he gel in when he took
the dust?'' inquired the counsel.

"Well, he was stoopin' over half-way
in, 1 should say," replied the witness.

" lay it please your Honor," inter-
posed the counsel, "the indictment isn't
sustained and lshall demand an acquit-
tal on direction of the court. The pris-
oner is on trial for entering a dwelling
in the night-time, with intent to steal.
The testimony is clear that he made an
opening through which he protruded
himself about half-way, and stretched
out his arms and committed the theft.
But the indictment, charges that, he
actually entered the tent or dwelling.—
Now, your Honor, can a man enter a
house when only one-half of his body
is In and the other-half out?"

" I shall leave the whole matter to the
jury. They must judge of the law, and
the fact is proved," replied the judge.

The jury brought in a verdict of
"Guiltyas to one-half of his body, and
not guilty as to the other-half."

'lire judge sentenced the guilty part
to two years' imprisonment, leaving it
to the prisoner's option to have the in-
nocent part cut oft', or take it along with
him,

On Thursday night, the 9th inst., the
six negroes in room number one, In the
Easton, Md., jail, attempted to break
out, by cutting through the wall under
the window next to the street. Sheriff
Bennett was at church at the time but
they were discovered by his man!Wash
Rogers, who threatened to shoot if they
did not desist. Wash guarded the prison
till Mr. Bennett's return, when the men
were put in irons for the night.

Ei M. SCHAEFFER,

WhOLESALL' AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS. 1 AND 2:IIIAST KING STREET
AB 11l :1 NCASTF.B.IPA.

WILTHERGER'S FLAVORING LX.
tracts are warranted equal toany made.

They are prepared from the/rut/8, and will he
found much better than many of the Extracts
that are sold. /Sir Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for Wiltberger's /totracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue is, without doubt, the
bestarticle in the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than _four times the same
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other wash blue In the market. The only germ-

dMe Is that putup at Alfre Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No. '233 North Beeon Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have bot Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name onthem, alt hers are counter.
felt. For sale by moat Grocers and Druggists.

Wlltberger's Indelible Ink will be found or
trial to lieu superiorarticle. Always onhand tot
sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
GenuineMedicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl,

W
Sago_,_ alland aarticles Inthe

drug line, at Alfred Iltberger's Drug Store
No.ZBNorth Secondstreet, Philadelpm26hia, •-lyall.

EDUCATIONAL

INISTIT UTE!THE HILL''
POTTSTOWN,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A
ENGLISHCLASSICAL

SCIENTIFICARTISTIC,
COMMERCIAL

Location Admirable! Twentieth Annualhes;
Mon! Thorough Preparation ;for College or
80/sinew'. Air For circularsaddress

" REv. iaEo;io:4ll,l:Eii,.A. M.,
rrlncipal.

Harm:mica:it—Rev Drs. Meigs,„.l3ol.7iidgetaMann,Kratati, Betas, Hutton, etc,— zweLr atlio.wß ,usLeo seinTar hdayltir, eers t., ,S. 2. Yost, Bi.yyss..tßrmay-

LAND ASSOC.LATION. DRY GOODS

BEAUTY!A HOME!!
• AND FORTUNE!! 1871 SPRING DRY GOODS I 1871

HAGER & BROTHERS are now receiving
Dry Goods for Spring sales. Our stock In all
departments willbe more complete than we
have ever before offered, and at theLowest
Market Prices. We invite examination.

BLEACHED DAKABK TABLE LINENS,
DICE AND SNOW-DROP TABLE LINENS,

LOOM DICE DAMASKS,
NAPKINS, DOLLIES, DA.MASK

AND HKTOWEL.
MARSEILLES QUILTS,

ILANCASTER GIIILTS.
!BLANKETS AND TABLE COVERS.

S HEETINGS AND PILLOW MUSLINS,
In5-4, 6-4. 8-4, 9-4, 10-4 and 11-4.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED 31 USLI NS,

PRk; MI CM SA LE OF THREE HANDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

A GIFT WORTH FROM 81,00 TO 825,000
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING. - -

We have obtained the entire control of the
following engravings, which we otter at the
low figures of

82.00 EACH!!. .
although they are really worth 35.00 each.—
They are 1952.4 Inches, and each ls a gent ofart.

LURLEY!
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on theshore of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meeta watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!

AU the Best Makes.
TICKINOR AND CHECKS,

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS.
1000,POUNDS PRKME FEATHERS,

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
A large stock of best,

ENGLISH GRANITE
AND

- - - - - -
A young man, through the wily influence of

some In his household, Is deprived of a share
In his fathers house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell to the scenes
of his youngerand better days. The heart fills
with deep sorrow In examining this subject so
well drawn. _ _ _

BOSTON AND PITTSBURGH GLASSWARE.
Plain and Gold-Band French China and Fan.
cy Goods, purchased direct front manufac-
tories and Importers (or cash, and trill be sold
very low.

THE CHILD CHRIST!- - - - - - -
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, is represented so well
that words cannot tell half its worth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence oftills, in touching the heart
and lifting Itaway to a higher world. Theeye
never tires to look. The more it Is seen, the
grententhe desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.- - - - -

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 114.24 inches, worth ¢..5.00, which we will
sell on thesame terms, fur $2,00. IL Is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With earls engravingtill we have sold 50,000

copies, we will give FREE, one share or ticket,
entitlingeach shareholder toone of the follow-
ing gifts.

Read on, and remember, that.every ticket-
holder will positively get one of the following,
which will be distributed by a drawing

MMMZI==II

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTON, MD.,

containing twenty-six rooms, furnished
throughout, with till modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
Gorses; Inclutilug all outtlt, stork, Lte. worth,
cash 425,000
I=2=3=MSll

of inn ACRES, MI the Choptank river, haviug
a steamboat wharfon It, with a good scope or
country to support it with it lime kiln, good
buildings,a large variety of fruit, convenient
to churches ano schools, only six tulles front
Eastomtlte largestbusiness town on the Dela-
ware trillomit 810,000.•

THE C'OLI) FARM!
at 50 ACRES., one mile Irani Dentatioine mile
from ideantlioal landing, nee miles front the
Maryland and DelawareRailroad; one thous-
and peach trees. nny apple trees, chide° varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, plums, aprieats,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new build-
ings, Nrartli Sh,ooo.

THE I'ARTER FAHNI!
withal At tink: orchard, good buildings
choico wheat. laud 85.000' •

A .1I0L;;41.: IN lIEN'I'I./N!
with one and a half Ikcri• orchard, NVIIII the
tlnc at varlellem of 83,000.. .
'2OO STAN DA 111) SE MACEl C.O ES !
worth oot.... 810 to 8150.

NVAI:1'11AM NVATt'll ES!
F.aell worth fr n 810 to 5100

E===

IMOSSEIROM
Mit=Zl.
THREE 'ASH SUMS-EACH
FOUH. CASH :AVMS-EACH.

49,1370 (ill, TS consisting ul \Vashiiiiii, Ma-
chines, 'Wringers Stalldard Hooks and Works
of Art; none of than ran liepurchased, at re-
tail. for hiss thami3l, while some are worth $l5
and More.

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO.
The drawing will take place, :IS Waal aS en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tickets, beforeas many ticket-holders/LS Vi100“a•
11l he present, and to, be under their control,

CARPETS !CARPETS I!
Best English Brussels, English Tapestry Brus-
sels, Three-Ply, Extraand Medium Superfine
Ingrain Rag, List,. Ac.
RugsMattaand Cocoa Matt ings.OILCLOTH'S, all widths. from I to 5 yards.
WINDOW SHADES A HOLLAN DS, white,

buffand green.
WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

The largest assortment ofnew styles ever of-
fered in this city, in Fine, Medium and Low
Priced Papers,

PLAINAND DECORATIVE,
Comprising all the latest designs of the lead-
ing manufactories.

Stamped Gold, Embossed Stamped Gold
Satins, Oaks Marble, Blanks, Sr.

WASHABLE TlNTts'2o and 40 Invites, all
shades In Imitation of Fresco° that van be
washed.
Et=
M=IMM MMZSEI2II

MOMMIIMM
Price less t han same goods are furnished

In Philadelphia.

MEM MM=!

MEDICAL

vrszt,lflC -1- 1
PROP\ -INVJS

gt•
•\o/‘77 1840 •‘_( 18 70

_ _

'l'm, idlers are alwaytth el 1, to sudden at-
tacks or Dysentery and Chiiitira Morals, and
theme hisiurring when absent trim, home, are
very unpleasant. The PAIN KILLER may al-
ways he relied upon In such cases. As soon us
voll feel the symptoms, take one teaspoonful
In a gill of new milk and molasses 11111 i a gill of
hot water, stir well togetherand drlnk not.—
Repeat the dose every hour until relli•vril.
the pains he severe, bathe the bowels tutu hack
with the medicine clear.

Ineases of Asthma and I'llllll.le,litke It tea-
tipoonful in a gill of hot water sweetened Wt•II
with ntolashes; tilso bathe the throat 111111
snintaeh faithfully with the ine.lielm% elear.

Dr. Sweet says it takes nut the soreness 111
eases of honesotLing levier than anything lie
ever applied.

Fishermen, so often exposed to hurls by IhSV-
log thtlrskin pierced witti kooks, and tins of
fish, can be relieved by bathing with the fain
Killer as seam an the occident oeems; In this
way the languish is soon abated; huthellyolten
us onee In live minutes, say thiee or our tuxes,
and you will seldom have any trouble.

The bites and seratelies ofdogs and eats ore
soon ear,' by bathing with the Paln
clear.

RECOMMENDED AND EN NED BY

DR. LAWRENCE'SWe refer to
Thomas 11. temp, ('C ork ofCaroli ne Co. Court.
tieorgo liotistn, Alt at Low, Renton, Md. IIt, K. Itlettrtkon.Shot-M.of the County. r ONI P 11 C N I) FLU I I) F. X 'l' R A (T:IT

Esq., of Denton, NI,I.
Mancha a lint., m•al Estate Itrolcors, Ititig-

ley, Md.-•
t 1 he aliovegentleinen will act RS Supervisory

COM mlt tee.
Meter also to I 'hark, (Moiling, Esq., Speaker

of tho M•laware Senate, all the Leading Meth
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

We want active men and Welrlell, every-
where, to work for us, h whom we will
make liberal arrangements,namely, after their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
them one engraving and one ticket FREE, 1,
every four names they send us with te,oo

're order an Engraving, send lie 52 Wina
registered letter, or by Postmince Older, and
we wilt .seed he return mall, the engraving
and the t leket

Send allyour ordersfor engravings, money,
and drat la, and all corn•spuadcura to our gen-
eral office addressed
CAROLINE CO, LAND ASSOCIATION,

TILE (2.11t0 I. S E EARL
he sent to all purchasers FREE for on

quarter on lippileation. It will give it detailed
account of our proceedings !ruin lime to Wm.
Newspapers wl,lllng to ntivertisu tor tie will
please solid IS 1.11,11' IffWeht. rotes.

Denton, (ttrotine (bunts', Md., let Is 1.
fetds-ly w-7

FEET.' I, IZEES

TliE PEYSSON rounKETTE!

Manufactured and Sold for2l Years!

IMilil33 ,\NI) IiAItDEN
Fit! EN I

For iIiTTON, try It ! FurTOBACCO, try It !
For WHEAT, try It! For OATS, try It!

For CORN, try 0
For BARLEY, try It! For RYE, try It!
For Vegetables, fruits, and Flowers, 1,1 better
FERTILIZERIs KNOWN at the present day.

kNatural Manure: No Adulteration:
Made front privy deposits,or night soil. Free

from smell. Plea,ant to handle Each cart-
load when taken from the well deodorized.

Report of the 11,vt pareLiCal ilgrktlitUriStS
and "hem kis of Europo and .Vlll-CIVIL

HUH without any manure ha," pruiluved three
times the quantity of the seed solve: has yield-
ed, with a slight applical iuu of the proper ma-
nure, rro.
Decayed Vegetable Mutterstlrnes Its mv.l geed
Stable Mann, 71-5

is=
, .

you ILNIC: WIMt are the advantages ol aslng
Po adret to?

I. IL product, Isle lareest crops. IL IL en -
Hitt, your hind. a. It acts ntilckly in the seed
sown,and rontlnurs to show itself In the sill
for years. For fruits and vegetables, applied
as per directionsin pamphlet, it cannot, he cur-
passed by ally tenIhzer ofthe present day.

The price of IdoutlreLtc issl.ll.liter ton, put up
In hags, anti delivered at any of the ridiroad
depots or steam noel landings In the elly. All
orders Inllre.ntslto

STEWART CO.,
Suock•ssors to A. I'eyson

No. T. 20 Library street,
Room No. li, l;oldsmlths' IlalljPhira, Pa.

Will Meet, with prompt attention ; or fanners
near the city can moll their own teams to our
works on Linty's Ferry Road, near the
Arsenal, where we deliver in balk, at 10 cents
a bushel, or Fill a ton; or parties having the
advantages of shipping., can send vessels to
our works, and get thesame In 1.015,111.51 s per
ton. A liberal aloe, ant to Wholes:kle Dealers.

tnl-7ltch

BowEos,
COMPLETE MANURE,

KoSKOo!
E GREAT HEALTH RESTORER

NOT AISEC.RET QUACK MEDICINE-

FORMULA. AROUND TOE

BOT ri 1

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Organic Chemist

KOSKOO

1A1)1: Flt(01

Super-Phosphato of Lime. Ammonia and
Potash.

Warranted Free From Ailniterallon,
and Equal in quality to Any SOlll

I)nring. the Last Five Tears.
Experh•ne, In 111 use "BOW Elt'S CONI-

ri.ETE MAN IFy Etrnwrs ol
Mary..

1/Inti, 'lnd (Is COI lI•SUIti..I ni
pro, nig It to I,

STRIKES AT THE ROUT nF I,ISEASE

PURIEVINU THE BLOOD

I=l

This IR the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success in Curing

M=l

I=l

I=

El=

IM=I
It tin-trout:lily eradlealec every knot of Ha-

mar and Bad Taint, and restores the entire
system to a healthy email doll.
Itis beyond question the EIIs:EST TONIC IN

TILE WORLD.

FVIt TESTIMONIALS
From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editors
Druggists, Merchants, he ,set, 'Cosa., Maui
nnc for this year.

YON. MALE BY

The Prinripid Druggists in the
United States and British

Amerira.

OFFERED 1 ,,I;

HENRY BOWER,
!•lANI'FACrI'ILING

-1-117- LAWRENCE'S WOWAN'S FRIEND
JIJ cures all Diseases peculiarIn Females.

nIS-13,1.tw

DHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.--A
I NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-
ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 12dChestnut St., threedoors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, entijraelrig the
anbiects: How to Live and \\*hat IF, Live for ;
Youth, ltfaturity and Old Age : Manhood Oen-
orally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervous Diseases accounted tor;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of
°eine by addressing: Seerelary the Penna.
POLYTE,H Nat AND ANAToMills!,M -

SEU Si, 1206Chext nut Ni., ilgdel I.

cARrEm.Gr.!. I:t•rry I,l,,lelphla
DIXON, SHARPLES6

10 South Delaware Alentie,
Philadelphia, Agents

And for Sale by all Leading theaters
~,,

U. Y DKR..

CA KIM

( PETS
( 'A It !

Full assort men! --A1,,,
011. CLOTIIS, iLA ND GItA Ni

111=

UNION PACIFIC RA I I,LIAI % COO
I=l

uere.fl
Land Grant Direct Iron. (he Go v,rument U. B. SNYDER &

12,000,000 ACRES
Ofthe Best Fannin, and NI th•ral Lands In

WEST SIDE, BELOW MARKET.
N. B.—A liberal discount to Church., and

Clergymen.

THOMAS DEPUY,
z, 37 South Second Street Above Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA, r
3,oll,lolarruschyloe tanning littld•ois the MIS

of the road, lu the

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
In the

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.
Now for sale, for Cash or credit at. low rates of
Interest. These lands are near the fist,paral-
lel of North Latitude, In a mild and healthy
cilroate, and for grain growingand stock rais-
ing are unequalledby any in the United States

Lonvenleut to market both East and West.
Prices range from 82.5,1 to510 per acre.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To Settlers with limited means

2,5 0 0,0 00 Acre,.

Rich government lands along the road between

OMAHA AND NORTH PLArrE.
Surveyed and open for entry under theHome-
stead and Pre-emption lawn, and eon he taken

BY ACTUAL SETTLERS, ONLY.
An opportunity never before presented tor

securing homes near a greatRailroad with all
the conveniences of an old settled country.—
New edition or descriptive pamphlets with
maps, now ready and sent free to all parts 01
the United States, Canada and Europe. Ad-

-0 F. LAMS,
!.and Commissioner

Jll-Imdelimw2l U. P. H. R. Co.. Omaha. keh

,
Hits Justopened, with a large and well se- .1
lotted stock or Foreign and linunistle Car.l r

((ilf i„to,'r eul."ti 4̀l7,l .̀ ,̀"u'R ',?•ucl irg",,:l 4
Mat-c, Stair Rods, 6:c., d:c., an of which
he will sell very cheap for cash.sep7-8n3w361

MISCELLANEOUS.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I

DR, 'WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEAR TESTI-

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

FANCY DRINK.
Made of Pure Rum, Whiskey,Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors tincturedas, spiced and sweeten-
ed to please the torte, called "Tonics," -Appe-
tizers." "Restorers," die. that load the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made front the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and aLIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE,

perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying "trill! poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to u healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters according to di-
rection and rcnualu long unwell, provided the
bonesare not destroyea by mineral poison or
other means sod the vital organs wasted be-
yond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and Hoot, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent aunt Intermittent ;Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most succesafril. Snell
Diseases ore caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally prmi need by derangement of the

• Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA 142 INDIGESTION, Headache,

Pahl in theshoublers,coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, sour Eructations of the Stott,
ach, lied Taste la the Mouth, Bilious!Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in Mk• region of the if hineys and
a hundred other painful symptoms,are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpidliver and hostels, whichrender then,

of uuequullcd VaielleY In cleansing the blood
of all imurities,and Imparting UN and
vigorto tphe wholesystem.

ltll,lol'S. REM rl"r ES 1' 'mot INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERS, whirl, ate so prevalent In t he
valleys ttf air great. rtv.•l, 1111,11101011 t
United States, esiteetally those 'of the )llsslo-
slim', )Ilsocturl, 'lino se Cumber-
land, Art:anon, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,
A lathanta,
and.plany others tvlth the, vast tributaries,
durrligOle .1uuuarr and Allt 1111111, 511,1 remark-
ably so during ,1'11,11114 of unusual heat and
dryness, are in varlattly arecanuatittst by e
tillsived,•ranp,•luelltHoltlll. ,t111111“.11 and liv-
er, and other 11,111,111111111\1,0,11. TIIO are al-
NVIly, 11101, „r 11,, 111,4rIII'IIIIIIN Cho
weakness and irt liable state of the stomach
11111 i great btrume ol the lotweb., being elogged
1111 5'11110111111 ,1avi•urnolailou, In Iheirtreat-
nom t. a purgat It e, exerting it toovertul Illllll-
ellee 1111,11 these s Jana, 111'.4,11, IS 1'0,1.111i:illy
nets,sary. There Is no l'iltlll.ll.lll. for the, pur-
pose vuuttl to OIL. W A LIS ER', VIM-par Hitters,
as they will speedily the dark- vole ell
vlscht matter with the Ito, els are load-
ed, at the sante tone ttllttotlating the 41.1. 1,11111)8

Wl' 11Yer,/tllllMC/I,lllly 1.‘,111111114 tilt. healthy
funellons of IIII• 11114lISIIVe t/f141111,. The 11111
versa' popularity of this valottble remedy In
regions sunteet to I n ll,stlllllle Influent-4,h Is
oulltelenl t•vldenve ul its 'tom.,us it remedy In
such eases.

liISE.ISES, Eruptlot,t, Teller
Salt Illicit., Mitchel+, Spots, Pimple., Pun
tales, Still., l-arl titi l i iting-Witrit,,Seidl

Sri,. Ert .Ip.•latt, itch, scarfs, lii
col...towns or the SI: tit, IIaluitrsuad lit•vatte.
ill the skin, tirwhitte‘ernatitti IF nature, art

aliterallyllk up anti itartileil ittit of the i.ystett
11111 shOrl tulle by the tisi•tif the,. little,. Ulu
boll le In huell eases Will eoat'l Dee the Most. 111
credulouslir Their til-alive effect.

Cleanse the Vltiateu Nvllenev, you
find its impurities burst leg through the skin
in Pimples, Erupt luns ur Sores: cleanse It
when yuu [lntl It ohs! ruetell and sluggish In
the veins: .11,11,4'11 When It Is null, unit your
feelings will tell v4lll When. Kell, the blued
pure/mil the health of the sy•tvtli 'Kill feting..

PIN, TAPE suit Miter hulling in
the system of so inany thousands, are etteclu.
ally destroyed 111111 reithoN Vor 11111 dlree-
I lolls, rend earelully the elreulor around 1,1.11
bottle, yrlntell In lour lunguages—Engllsh,
tiernitut, French and 4tu1111,:11.

.1. W A 1.1:Elt, Preyrletur. It. 11. It.l/t/N
ALIMS. PIM Druggists nut tieneral Agents,
San Frntwiseo, and 1:1 and C1,111111,,'
Street, New lurk. P.tistim

m4B O'CLOCK..
rpm: MAIM' COMB WILL IrIIANOE

limy colored hairor beard to a permanont
black or brown. II contains no
comb sent by mail (Ir lle,lers supplied at
red.,' rules. Address \Yin. Patton. Tress

Nlttss. ml-1w

WASTEI)----AGEN'IN EV EItYVVIIERIE
our new Ituuk, viz: "If/N1 ./1!

ITAI. I. t Illustrated, Illy Jelin S: Ab-
bott. A splendid Ittl,l popoittr anther.

1,11-1 w

TO $2O A DAYI—DO YOU WANT A
t,lt) NI tuatlon uN Falesman at Or near home,
to sell nor ,1,11 7-strand Wit tte•lVAre (Vothes-
Lines to lastfor Don't miss thls chance.uer.
Sample free. Athlress 1(0,1,,n lit Ws,.

73 Wllllant street, N. Y.,or 16 De
ree

arborn
street, linenno, 111. marl-Itt

DEAFNESS, CATARRII.
A lady who had suffered for ears from

Deafness; Catarrh and ricrofula was eared by a
simple remedy. 11, sympal hy and gratitude
prompts her to semi the revelpts free of eharga
to any one similarly affected. Address dirs.
M. C. LEI.. err. Jersey City, N. J. marl-ity

MANUFACTERERN AND
havers are !ratified,'lntla(antler and Chef; 1,-

er Jar .t Lunt was ever known will Ire supplied.
This Jar excels In every quality and requlre•

ent, and outsell and van undersell any
and rill rrt hers. It will sell Itself. Important,
Prlsa lists far iS7I, 110 W nVllliv and sent free.

Address trIMI.AV it:. SON,
marl-liv No, =I Irani: St., l'llliadelphia, Pa.

.

_

1)00K A(IENTS.---THE 1141)NT ITSEFI'L.
ornamental, sensible and popular of nuts

script lan books, Is "Physleill Training of l'llll-
-Justout. IIhas splendlrititirel Plates, in
rlrllly bantul, and every Frillier trial Mather
WllO Set, it W0.1114 it. It has nn oppositlon and
delivers elegantly. Thefirst agent ant eleared

rave modern 1.13,,i( lute this
one. Splendid terms. r•lreldrirs sent free.—
l'unvairslng Itaalis rally $l. New .11'arld Purr.
Ca., S. NV, ear. 711 i :anal Mar het Stir., Philadel-
phia Pm anarl-lw

IMINIIMI
Is A PURE

II I, A C K E A.
WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO HUM' Al.l. TASTES.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And for male Wholeenle only by the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.0.80x, 5504i, 8 (111 U Ref I ST.. N. Y.
HEN U FOR TH ETH EA -NECTA R CI IWITLAR

nt I-4w

IBM=

Thousands have been changed by the use of •

--•'() GOLD LOANthis Medicine trout weak, sickly, sufferingthis
tostrong, healthy, and happy '• SA FF:I PRnFITA B E! PERM ANENT

and women.
Invalids cannot hesitate to give It a (riot. J A 0 O K E & ( O.
No Medicine has obtained such a great rep,

om FeltCallon as this Justly celebrated compound.

PAR .\ .\('('1{1'1•:i) INTEREST

First llori4ne Land Grant Cold Bonds

N'JIITHEII P :ICIFIC IlllLllolll CO.
These hotels :me seem...l./fr.!, lie it First Mort-

gage on the Rai ireail 11.m1% it, rill' mi., 'heir,
and all mmipimmts; m/e I, by it }'l,t. Mont-
rage 0111.1'11hin' L:111ii 111,1111, being 0,1,1 Ilan
kwk•nly-'1 wlllimemnil Ames cil 1,/ each
mile

'l'he Itontls are free frwn Utilltsl States Tax
the Principal :mil I titert•st are puyable in (told
—the Prlnclpal at ill, of Thirty years, tel
the Interest 4e1111,1111111,11Y, 111 the rate of Seuem
((nil Thret,l'clalt.v merit. per•

'1'11,5 are 1.5t1,1 I tt th•nouli itat wu., of $ll%O,$J
5.5,0,, and Sliyr

The Trontil, !Ind, t lii are
Jay •1/1 Innlatlel inna, n.l J. l'Agar
Tlynnir.nn,Prusldrnt.of Pun tn.yl vaninCen-
tral Itnllrcla Company.

Thcse Nnrilicrn Pannin7.::o Itoncls rclll nt ;nII
In•fnr.• mul in Ilc, ahlt•at I'.r

C,n/ Croex,liangn for the
UM" piny /1.111, Slt I Innr unsh

111 Et,11.111,0 tot the, ;Illacolute sal.•ty, theme
lii Itli III,)1111• larger, sve belles..., Ilan

any ,g 1,,t-ela.s SCl.ll2.lty. i'vrnittot
ttult••tlt,tal,, hy vottvertlng them
`alto 1,1, ,..attthe, yearly.

perlectly
11.0,1,111, •

11,, \"1'1) :ET iii rent Rank
or It:totter WI I ,111.1.13" I li'.. 111/11114 In any as.-
,Irerl ammo nl, and of any 114 . 1 . 111. 11 11,1,111111,
Ulla. Ps-las/11S warping to exetiange motelot or
rrtuer bond., lor thene,r,ll don scull) VillY Of

r Atteotn, Wm, it-111a11,11V lIll• current.
priee tor all Marketaltle Seeurli

Those Ilvitat lit brat les remote train Banks,
may send money, or of her 'totals, directly to
Iln hy mill we st' ill send back Northern
fuel tic Hood,. at our own rusk, and without runt
to the inveNtor. For further latortnalloa,
pistil maps, ete., 1111lot 11.11,Iress the
water:4l,ol,l,or any of the Bankers employed
to sell lion Loam

F1)1,, SALE BY

REED, MO;ItANN &

BAIR &SHENK,
MECIIANICS' BANK,

INLAND INSURANtE DEPOSI'r
iii-meo,i,4„.l.,lezrAmovvexIt

GLAS.I

wiNnow GLASS WAREHOUSE.

BENJAMIN 11. SHOEMAKER,:

205,1201, 200 A: 211 NORTH FOU RT _ST ,

PHILADELPIIIA,

Importer of

Thick French Flute Glass

English and French Window Glass.
Sky-Light and Floor Glass.
Spherical Domes. Ornamental Glatt'.
Photographers' Crystal and Ground Glass.
Frenchand German Looking Glass.
For sale in lots to suitpurchasers, squares or

cut to any irregular shape, flat or bent to any
cum's, 72.5.3mw4

2:1-LAV.ELLE'It'S GUIDE

_piIILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
.CENTRAL RAILROAD.
IftfiIkNMWAYMNI,- - -

On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 3d, 1070,
trains will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P.W.kB.R. It., corner Broad Street and Washington
avenue.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. NI.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 2:30 P. M.
For CLuuld's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M. 4:53 P. M., and 7P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 11:30 P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Depositwith train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7A. M. and
4:30 P.M., Port Deposit at 9:25 A. M., Oxford at
0:05 A. 21. connect at. Chadd'a Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave I'ort Depositat
9:25 A. M., and CZ P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6315 A. M., 10:35 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Sunda,ys at 5:30 P. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at7M3 A. M.,11.58 A. M. 3:5.5 P.
M. and 8:49 P. M. Sundays nt 0:40 P. M. only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible for an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a special contract
is made for the same. _ . _

HENRY WOOD,
General Snperlntende n t.

ROOP'ING SLATE

ROFING SLATE—PRICES REDEcED
The undersigned hisconstantly on hand a

fall supply ofRooting Slate fur sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, au extra LIWIT ROOFINLI
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the best number,

Builders and others will find it to their Inter-
est to examine the samples athis Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, ho. 'AN East king Street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse

We have a AO the Asbestos Hoofing for Rat
roofs, or wP ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. ILIA far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
deol2-trd as, D Sruxpuebt

!THOMAS W. BAILY,

lIMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. QV Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY„ DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.

—Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

WATCHES AND JEWELR .

J. E. CA LDWEL I.

JEWELLERS,
90•?. ('IIES TNUT .S7'R EET,

PHI LA DELPH IA.
Having largely Increased their

PLATED WARE DEPARTMENT,
call special attention to their stock of

SILVER PLATED (MODS,

Vt'L 'l.l. 4̀l,lltr i 'igi'L'g'r iLlZstnr lousst'eo'imlirte"ll tssFoir ut!
meta of

FABLE WAR
PLATED ON WHITE

enable In quality,and offered at exceedingly
ow prices. A 11.111 title or
PLATED SPtiON!', POKES, LADLES, Sc

AMO,
FINE TABLE CUTLERY,

expressly made for their retail gales, and fur-
nished In niugle dozensor incomplete sets, put
up in Rosewood and Walnut eases.

Allgoods rued 011 their own merits at axed
prices, attached In plain Itguret to each arti-
cle.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

OAK HALL.

THE FINEST ()GODS

I=3

Al Murk fund 6th

IN BOYS' WEAR
We have every kind of material itild every ru
Het) ,f nultahlt• for y°nal from Iti

Boys (none tl tai Ii;, RIO 1111Itirell fruit 5 to 9

yearn, all durable and strong, !mule with

special reference rough usage. In this a

PRICES ARE ASFONISIIINUIA

Ihrrk I um! Sixth

'•The Ileadgwu•lery or Country Trade

111 g lin I .1..1'3' pi ict•..

.‘1.1.1111.: Y 1, !.‘ It Hut' N

EllS) locw,

I=l

MEI=

I=l

Pllll-11)E1.1'111.1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MMEII
'2711 Snt'T I I 1,1 I ST ItEE

I=l

EMBilE:MIE=111171

OltiiAN:-1 AND MEl.ofmrss
GO I Ill4rent MI) roni S.)O I; pwarLls ti;

I=lll

OltliANS

StoiN t,,r SlO.),it 91'.11, St.pps I,or

l' I A N O S

13=1

Prom 52.10 l'pu'i.l4 to $1:01.1,

BELLAK'S.
1118 FINDETli r min DIE BENTE, ORO

ESTE A USW A II1., DEN0 .VST," K
It 1.LIUSTEN PRE'INE, .1 V/ ME LE 1011 T
ESTE?'" TlllMV. ml-Iy w,l

SI XTY• V E FIRS! PRIZE JIEDA EM
A WARDED.

BALTIMORE PIANO MANUFACTORY,
\V I 1.1.1AN! ICNABE k 4 U

n facturers of

U RAN U, IiILUARE AND UPRIWIr

PIANO FORTES
L TIMORE, MD.

The., Instrument/4 have beenbefore the nab
Ile for nearly Thirty yearn, nud upon their ea
vollenre 11.1(m• fritalinal (1,1 unpurrhaArd pre
eminence which pronounera them nrierinalhal
Their

combines great power,sweet items snit finesing
Ing quality, its well wt great purity of Intim.

=MEM
In Itliti •t 1.and elaNtle, arid vitt Irt•ly iree I I
nll irilt•SM nitln.l ill nit nottIY

IN NVOItl:AlANSI I ll'
they are unequalled, using none but the Ve•ry
heSt sensorvd materiel!, the large eatiltal 1.111-

pl.,yed tllour fatalness earthling um to Iteep eon-
ttnually an 11111111,1Se ttlook of lumber, tt.e.,
hand.•

AT All our Square Piano, have our Now Im-
proved (Prorstrung Okair and II Arrooffr Tell.le

AT We would call opeolal attention 10 oar
Into Improve:n.llo In ORA ND PIA .Vo.4{ and
5( ('A It/(IRA NAV, Patent Aug. /(ton
brlng the Plano nearer perfoollon than yet
neon ultolned.

MMMM!

NVe have mule arrangements Par the Sole
Wholee file Agenry Partite mast relettrateal I'A

01211 A NS,17111MEL(WEO.VoNc
offer Va' holesa le anal Retail, ut Imwest Fatetary
Prlees. WILLIAM KN A i ,

JAMES lII{LLAK
Ih•ppa~a,

Vsanal Knoll, atl, St., Plana

HALLET, DAVIS A: (AI

MEM

New a: Improved Grand a: S quare
PT A_ N O S

B. SII.ONINOER Li:. CO.'S
CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGAN.i

l'urehasera will do well laexamine Iliulireat
I in proveincillii her", ekewilerc.

Send a Demur lye Circular.
\V. REDFI EL D NIELFS it CU.,

(SECOND 11,000,)

u'r sTREE.r

TOBACCO A ND SEGA ES.

THE BENI' AND ("INT

SMOKI NU TOBACCO

FACTORI NO, 1,

31, DisTiti,7 oF MARY LA ND.

ps7- see thus Every Pack ngo you Ivy

0213 bear,, that InKeri Pliou. -tSig IVw
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

J. F. FRUEAUFF,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,
lydnw• Columbia, l'n

.I. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke at.. Lancaster

B. C. FiREADY,
N0.24 East King Street, 21 floor, over Hir.llex'
=ME

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke at.. Lancaml ar

B. F. BAER

FRED. N. PTPER,
No. 5 South Duke At... ho.ocatiter

B. H. FELICE,
Court Avenue. west orCourt. House. r.wneaster
A. J. KAUFFMAN,

No. Z/3 I.mountstroot.,
IZEMEMI

NVM. LEAMA!V,
No. 5 North 'hake at.. Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
Nu. 4 douLlt 14,41-,on EL., 4.14441,444L0r

H. 31. NOH.TII,
oninmi.l. I enn nIv Vv

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his ()Mee id No. 0$ East. Eine ii

SIMON I'. EBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,EOFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKR, Esq.,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
n26 .LANUAISTEIi. PA. wati 19


